Guadalupe River State Natural Area

PARK RULES

As a state park, the primary focus of this site is to provide recreational opportunities while protecting fragile park resources and maintaining public safety. Help us to protect this special place by following the guidelines and regulations listed below:

- Public consumption or display of an alcoholic beverage is prohibited.
- All outdoor areas within the park are "public." All tents must be placed only on the designated 16' x 16' tent pad.
- Pets must be kept on a leash no longer than 6' and must not be left unattended.
- Black water and gray water can only be discharged at the dump station.
- Gathering firewood is prohibited.
- Keep camp and picnic areas clean.
- All vehicles must remain on the pavement.
- Campsite CHECK OUT time is 2 pm. Renewal requests should be made by 5 a.m. and are subject to site availability.
- Quiet hours are from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. and guests who do not have a camping permit must leave the park by 10 p.m.
- Numbered sites for overnight camping only. NO PICNICKING.
- Cedar Sage Camping Loop maximum trailer length is 20 feet.
- Equine must have proof of a negative EIA (Coggins) test within the past 12 months. The form VS 10-11 is proof of testing.

GUIDED TOUR

Meet at Rust House at 9 a.m. each Saturday morning for a guided interpretive tour of HONEY CREEK State Natural Area, emphasizing its history, geology, flora and fauna. Reservations are not required. Dogs are not allowed.

Suggested Donation:
$2 per person for persons 13 years and older or $5 per family.
Friends of Guadalupe River/Honey Creek, Inc. are admitted free.

FRIENDS OF GUADALUPE RIVER/HONEY CREEK, INC.
Please join us as a member of this support organization.
Your contribution of professional services, volunteer services or your financial contributions can help protect and preserve this natural wonder for future generations.

To find out more, ask at the Park Headquarters or log on to www.honeycreekfriends.org

TEXAS STATE PARKS}

Texas State Parks Store

Ice, firewood, T-shirts and books are available at the park store located in the headquarters building.

PARK RESERVATIONS

TexasStateParks.org ParquesDeTexas.org (512) 389-8900

NOTE
River does not flow in a circle. You will not come back around to the same place you put in.
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